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in the English speaking churches ii the word city. 1ecau
you can say, Ci;i J. i.yin just wthe,.-r.,;, j
divinity in all of us. But the word dity does not lend itself
1:0 that sort oi

o they w. -*-ha rt di1:y to rn,..;'ot that Christ is
divine but that sus Christ actuallyis An you don't find
many today who aj .tiy l&vc i tie' daiy o Christ wh
don't really believe in uupernaturl Christianity.

We used to say webelieve&1 in the inspiration of the
Bible, Colerid Certainly, I believe the. 1th1
insDired because it Inspires me, and the parts 'f it that in.
spire in the nos the parts that a most inspir Ar
they used the word inpired simply to mean, you cjet a thrill
out of something. o po.le began to say , I bli¬ve the ib1e
is verbally inspired. Others said, No, we beltev that the
thoughts of the bible are. i.pired bt n*t the words. So we
use the word verbal. We believe it is the words that are in
spired. And we speak of verbT ins "àtion.

Now some would say, Yg, 1 believe in verbal .tnpiration.
I believe the Bible is infallible, but this only applies to
spiritual thinqs. the physical thtnc, hitricl thing,
scientific thinos, well, that's not as perfect end so you can
not trust it statements tbLut history or about science o
within the last fw years we've begun to use another word. Just
libewa use deity instead-of divinity. And w a: ccrninqrore
,wind mere to use the word inrrancy,

We believe that there is no error in the Bible. It's
zor.ant to reaie what wo mean by that. We-don't rr by

that there is no error in*any word. We mean that the words of
the Bible, p:operl' intepreted, careful ly studied,' will not
cIve you Any ides hat ti' erroneous. Any idea &bout anytknq
that is erroneous.her&i3 no error And up to th'
present this has been a good word to flush out those who
pretend to be Christians. but era not rely.

If you had seen what I've seen in rv lit1-me , man-y
many colleaes that were once real Christian cofleqea presenting
the Word of God, but today teachinq unb!ef in their classes
and denytrt th4 truths of the Bible. If you had seen creat
denominations as I have at one tin prechinq the jop and
today denyinc the csel, vouwould realize the how
important it is that we try to h sure that th tuchthr in
our Christian or niet:ion is truly in line with the Word of
God, Oh, how people can hide what they heitve under dcublc
talk. Up to the resent this word fnerranov is a very ood word
to help keep our leadership sound and true.

30 any many wonderful churches In this motikks country
where So years ago the Word of God was preached with power
and today thy are preaching pacifism, huenistic wyi3 of ;ht
they ll. tryirm to bring the kindorn of God on earth and deny
ing the truths of the Bible* It Is important that w keep our
lrhtp true to the Scripture. So inerrancv is asubject
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